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b»d bitten into bis

A Beaitllll Lne if M*well ; to bet, he ■ssuirr,Not nwtkobrlyheStooSdthTbw
■p lo the hold,,to return. theetepe

NEW SENcould toe wfeh him evil? No; toe
I Nothing of any
hoped?him, cat hie to eteud ou DEALER INWei, of tole, he had fell rather up at Ooueore Are*.But be etithe peed pice ind

he did not know tx.ctly do? Fed hardly
CMKB Teas, Cemss, Swam,A. d. MURPHY.girt? No. Whyuved hie brenihfeeufew that knew John could help loving the boon opened thehad el down in tee end fei thinking 

of netting beck, but felt a lutle tired 
■ill.

She looked at the ean note cloee- 
ly and perceived that be was not 
quite as rail-colored or «out as usual

ke coacti door et 
bind proprietor Ctolee PibHa «wfeetiwery, T*ham, Cigare, Acto the whole wide Every

Ja.Iehaac,M

least tor the society of the other, and
DR. FOWLERS 
*2*| -EXTtOF* 
ra -WILD*
hyii^WBERRY

to divulgenothing could induce
John, her brown haired, strong. up thethe simple* fact in connection with

Comtr ef Queen and Dorchester Streets,faithful daring, at* he'd be here
this very day. inquestions aboutCahill asked

Still ahe did not like to make the an hour or a little more IHow and whan he might see Toro in
He'd he boose, netoi to go away with a child.offer he would, she knew be only tooor Cion more, but in matters

ready to accept. So ahe laid He would not even fellow roung brawn-bearded, sunburnt
_____L - LI_____  -l-.V _2Lma_m*aa SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES. CONNOLLY»CURESIt’s nothing, Christie Chhill a blue doth pilot-coal

few days She this will cure you.' vui live securely on the firm land, in QmoomCharlottetown, April 8, tfigi,give the front-door or back (TO BE COUTIKUBD.)
days they should speeddoor hey of toe island to aayooa;

going any further just together ou the beach and downs ofbmfeSrUka! RAMPS

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

of The MooistKillard. How happy ahe should be
Would you mtud givingthat they were very>f* Thafesa afthelad SEE TO ITOpen CourtI'd get down a miteput of the way.ealvaa and throats of i for firsta foliosriag paragraph an- 

Thu pabftebaee and . wdl-to be aepa-A» a matter oftod* raws
toe gul and there

.thing for it but ask him to take thecapsVI I majority ofCahill retired, discomfited and dit- AMO ALL SUMMER COMRLMM»•itiier. Bet eft the more it appear* Hstr-jgThat voer property ia insured in oou of the big oompenit
' * * * i__u w _«--------

AMO FLUXES OF THE BOWELSlto state IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FORevening when tiara her own John represented by Mclechem.mptoWMagwerh federal Ever aioce the
of the we#, tog there. She shouldKdwsid Martin netted the island and thohe peblleutlhtm (Le, a oilef the,Irai w fgse whkh avowedly

oleadtog to Mary, he
with ber fiscs slightly turnedmode the door of Mutin's

He did not think Mary had told of yard of the Clooroore Arms, the hotel The loyal," ef Urerpeel,Sfetoa^y but he felt quite certain U which the coach John Laos latter are dehatlag their parlicatorfar to renew his th «ni n iThe CHy ofratgeteglagst

They do not * Lancashire,” of LiverpooLthing—anything. 
•Is there any

side in the street or in the yard.in all Killard to allow anything like 
interference with John', «wrath** 
while John himself wee away. The 
ajrf had given her word, the fisher
men end bis wife had consented, and 
Cahill believed that no men of Martins

there any news in Clooroore ?'
br ferns. philosophers they lira in a world The PhfiBhlx," of Brooklya.the men, ‘they get down here CUREnot at all like the situation, and toe

hoped they might generally. have Ihiakeea ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.So «he reached to wait in the yard. ffhrtlhaertav. 
Fall Mara, 11No,' he answered abeently. That-traiehrforward character would al

low anything now to intervene by
tween the two except their joint 
with.

But he Had often come to the 
rllhge and hung about, acd now and 
then exchanged a few words with 
Mary in the same «range, pleading 
tone employed in the chimncy-plece ! 
but the words themselves were always 
common place, having no reference 
whatever to the subject nearest his 
heart.

The girl's eyes were now folly 
opened to the extent of his sufferings 
hut what could she do for him ? If

TW hfe yarn wkife toe feme that there is EjSSiSL.«ffi I QW.,ten day.! 
Mara, «today,is, 1 don't know of any. ip ef themuch good for newtSHOE bat with all thte dirai p-to remember it when I hear h, and PROMPT OITTLCMinr OF LOIMA

in aUrakingto go with her on the ground of 
making preparations to receive the 
traveler; but really because she 
thought the young people would be 
quite enough for one another, end 
would not object to being alone for 
the first few hours.

Mary was not glad that David 
Lane bad died, but somehow, ever 
since hi» death, she had breathed 
more freely. She had a morbid 
horror of the Bishop's Island. She 
was not free from the superstitious 
feelings with which the people ol 
Killard regarded it. At least she 
thought David Lane had been a 
cruel, unnatural father to drive hi» 
only son away from him; and she 
believed that he had come by the 
gold in some unfair manner.

John himself had over and over 
again derided those ideas about 
Darkness; still there was much 
which could not be explained by any
thing known to the people around, 
and although ahe did not accept the
--------------« k-t.-f .k. ___ a Jj L —

'wSTHw*rCnlmi
as», «Mats ska Ihw

she made no reply. He went on, to 
a low monotone :

11 usen’t to be this way loop ago. 
But something is the matter with me 
that no doctors can cure. Something 
that will be the death of me, I know.' 
He did not look at her, but kept hie 
eyes fixed ahead.

1 Don't say such thinp. You ought 
not It's very wrong.' She was not 
uncomfortable, but unhappy. Was 
it not a pity that this man, who had 
always been kind to her, should be 
*> afflicted for her sake, and she quite 

r him I
he mid firmly end

J. MACEACHERN,
AgmU fmr P. M. I.

gtnk'k hfe heaghty fog sad gave op the bringing the 
too Homan (tetoolio faith.

July 1 1890.—Uit coming from an
srtainly a high 
Oatoolie ! jour-

an biased

*»p-» •>-»•

i TurawlU SM tkrajlula oUSMfes-Aai maway to wake year awaatkaart glad. TIM! COIPANT OP P. B. IMHOAU tends of M
Maw, wke way ahe bar marram and dttpairk, at IAe Herald

warn* toe hall taker.'
T Jaak blaakad sad huag

TOLL LINE STATIONS.MONBY TO LOANwfto tost,'
• It’s the troth, 

somewhat ttcrnly, adding, "and there’s 
no harm in telling the truth. But I 
don't care.'

1 The wont you could say is that 
you don't care. You should cere 
You should try lo get well, end a

1> ARTIES deeirii
Ml on rttber city i WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.

CABTMB MEDICINE CO.,
ManwyMsar,

apply tag to
, a ahfp to aag, or a Sag to gy ; JAMES M. REDDIN,■vknnBag y*H have till ell la Mat, doctor could do you good.'

‘No; not all the doctors to Ire
land. They would be of no more 
use then so many cows.’ He looked 
et her now, a spasm went through bis 
frame, end hie eyes filled with trots.

' Maty—’
1 Don't 1 Christie Cahill, don't I" 

she cried to frightened voice.
‘Mary—'
•I ean’tl I can'll You don't

know .H-
‘AU what?* he asked wildly.with 

his tearful eyes fixed on her to pas
sionate entreaty for a hearing

' You don't know whet’i bringing 
me to Goo more to-day,' «he answer-

elBBBTEl-iT-UWJf Itopew* Creamer's story la told Brash WhreLgeneral belief, she could not nd her 
mind of the thought that there might 
be something in it But as far as her 
John went it counted for nothing 

John’s disposition did not in the 
least resemble bis father's, and the 
son was freedom any physical defect 
tech as bis father labored under. 
In other respectr, too, her John was 
so unlike He kad py spirits, plea-1 
sent words, was food of being with

niCMitiiiiHjitii. Solicitor, Notary Pülic, &c„
Office. Cameron Block,

wet triply HOB tANOUM,
UNDER the wnwapmeet of the 

Bfafere of Charity, visited dally by 
a staff of akilfeU phyafatena, awppttad 

with afl the «avaateueee far the treat-days, and hie eights
rate amprivateOahliri attempt to get tome REUBEN TUPLIN & GOchargee far prim 

Mioetaad other particular*out of Tom respecting
been only en attempt to re-irouee the apply to the Lady

Aag. 11, IWL-ly. KEN8INU TON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Depart metis.

and #» history, tom he might
in competirior with toe hepe-

h« days.longing of hfe life be had
John. Hie heart wee whole(Am—the secret of

eruborugreat attempt to needy hfe voice. 
'I'm going—I'm going—’

hfe ; and he
here presently—here,

EffTAELII•tending with her, with hfe arm» Factory Tweeds Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat
ings in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, &c Men's Knitted Skirts, 
Top Shirts, See.

The Largest display of Dress Goods and If—lU 
Cloths we"have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and moat stylish Ham. 
Shapes, Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after *e 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon * — 
issued

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.'

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO ,
LON RON MOUSE, KRN8INCTOR.

What forf Tell me, Mary Martin the days leg
to interpose anything he-

XVIIA-(coiitihubd )
He knew it would be be* for him to
•void her; but what war the crack to the yard end the honestime b» beesuch an untutored

for the he? He did not heed the whole time until toe THE CHEAPEST YET,gilting; 
eye fro 
Who?1

if he were hoping for anything. •tor, end then III look up sad sec
kl— .«I k»‘ll —. —. ,k.„ ■content either to enjoy whet it wee he hoped for. him, and he'll ecc roe, and then—'

thought—only the oee She uttered a long low sigh ofberth, without caring to travel be thel he'dhanta ot hfe owepawl urn immediate her eyes ou theby hfe voice that toe Caul liijut lit (it 3rai: li liiiiu Prit» fir Caskand that he could not banish her the wheels.ground, listenedbadly to not giving him ellbe alwaye found it to the There were two or three othcre also
One bright, brtieiy. sunshiny April waiting to the yard, bet raler ML, Ch‘And srho may that be?'biid by the spent of hfe

_____ ki_ notice of her, and top eralike satin to the sky, end lathe were TU CHEAPEST PLACE OR P. E. ISLANDlistening ead her mumfloating the hotella toeJohn Laneoccupation for him a whole brada here and there, even on the John Une. Demo John Lane fof the downs, coach. It wanted half anhe cried wildly, hfeMary Martin put on her linen-bonnet, down ell at once, and a fury of jeal*SEtS£.£S shawl of fine red wool, and going 'ARLOR SUITES, boot vmlue,RAWING ROOM

BEDROOM SUITES et low prices,
All kind# of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 

PICTURE FRAMING, 186 varieties, very cheap and nobby 

LOOKING GLASSES, . •

ousy carrying him beyond all coo-ill certain places. UyBrarka, atdown to the Tillage, took her quickly down thered bee,
■reel end entered a public-houseMary Martin ; and if you won't giveIt was not often that the tot eith-way bodingdirectly opposite I
to the hotel yard.

you’ll be 816 AcrJOf Killard drove loCton-
Itey, when

On toe right hand side of theboard across, upholstered WUbtoaDwtiUnl
Cahill wm standing up when be.IT6***-

accuracy; if an
empty sack. Are still to the front on best work at lowest prices in 

Blank Book Making & General Bookbinding,

altered the test ward, end es soon etanytihg pee the bottom, wee usually struck violently on the tableit had left hfe lips be sprang off the.eut in the
clenched fiat. A boy appeared to aBut then Maty wm an heiress fence, struck off el » furious rate

Two glasses of raw whfetey,' hethe down to the direction of 0. B.*aetteUUk|The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN.
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at ooet 

No trouble to draw goods. Oan suit all tea tee at NSW- 
SON’8 FURNITURE WABEBOOMS, opposite the 
PostOffoe.

July ». 1 we-family of the
■ *____ - ,i___ swallowed it at two gulps, thee apte Goo-Maty Martin was ptoachod the window end looked TBMLT miT-CIASI Boonurom H IB rWTBfllmore to give

bothering yos, Mery Martin, and he'dher toera, »od ehe
toe re* of

From his position he commandedwithout any trouble to himttli.'to give an
a view of the hotel rod the lodbgert filOH or TM8 8X0 BOOKHe could also aw up

Bar face showed hew pkaroxt her yard, the people thcregesk- 
the coach, ami Mary Martin JOHN NEWSOMto her, for it J. D. McLBOD’S CORNER.MS bad bran with a quick to toe Charlottetown. Fob. 80.188».turned hw h«d

a eyes winder shadow of the wall The tap reamTney're never
was empty, and toe boy had closeduntil they’re
the door when .to left,

hrovBy through 
•ofibttoo top of

It wee e his ej*e an too Igere of theCHAPTER L
A quarter of

YOU WILL FIND US AT THE TOP IN THE 
DRY GOODS LINE.

table with Me HeguletriA LABOR STOCK OF ALL KINDS OFThe bey

ohf i^ifad far secoed seller. & SoftElegant Dress Goods, , 
Fashionable Mantles.
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